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SOME EVENTS OCCURRING IN THE ISPARHSCHAR UPRISING

Interview of LQula Dunson, l£ miles east of Okemah,
Lindy Flxioo, 6 miles southeast of Okmah, Albert

Berryhill, 5 miles southeast of Okmah, Oklahoma.
• • .

Billie Byrd, Field Worker
Indian-Pioneer History, S-149

Maroh 30, 1937.

At the place known as the Green leaf Town (tulwa)

Section 17, township 11 notth, range 9 east, some of

Isparhechar'a men were encamped observing the annual Green

Corn festival. They had their usual fire arms handy, ever

ready even if something unexpected should happen. Joseph

Dunson then the Wewoka District prosecuting attorney, issued

orders that all arms be taken from the group. These orders

were followed out, rousing the Ilready bitter failing for

the Wewoka group.

On December 25, 1882, Jimmie Larney, captain of the

lighthorsemen of the wewoka district, with a group of the

members of the Wewoka District, were on their way to join

forces with the Okmulgee district to check some of the up-

risings.- Also, by another route, Tuckabaohee Harjo and some

of his Tuckabatob.ee followers were on their way to join

Isparhechar at his camp at Nuyaka.

Jimmie Larney and his men intercepted them and. ha* the

little fight of Baiile Greek, three miles south and one mile

east of Okemah, section twenty-eight (28), township eleven
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(U) north, Range ten (10) east.

Joseph Dunson, ( Tulwa Fixicogae ) proseouting attorney

of the Wewoka district was the only man, when the shooting

started, to dismount and gave words of encouragement to keep

up the firing. In spite of this, many misunderstood the words

and fled, thus leaving the enemy all the advantage on the few

that were left. Only six.men were killed, and the Tuckabachee's

won the fight.

Strangely enough, the dead all belonged to the Thlopthlocco

town. The dead were all placed in one grave and is located

Section 24, Township 10, range 9.

There was a spy that operate* between the groups that

belonged to Isparhecharfs band and those of the Wewoka

district. No one suspected n.is operations -at that time,- and

the man, Sardy Dacon, is now deceased.


